Ramp closures at the Pacific Highway and Mona Vale Road, Pymble/Gordon

The NSW Government is improving the intersection of the Pacific Highway at Mona Vale Road and Ryde Road to ease congestion and improve traffic flow and travel times.

The upgrade includes improving the ramps to and from Mona Vale Road and Ryde Road and the Pacific Highway. This will improve the traffic flow for motorists entering and exiting the Pacific Highway at Mona Vale Road and Ryde Road.

As part of this work, we need to asphalt these ramps. To enable the asphalting, the two ramps will be closed for **up to three night shifts** – from 8pm to 5am – between **Sunday 17 February** and **Monday 25 February**, weather permitting.
Ramps being closed are:

- eastbound on-ramp to Mona Vale Road from the Pacific Highway
- westbound on-ramp to the Pacific Highway from Mona Vale Road.

Detours and traffic changes

Light vehicle detours will be in place from the Pacific Highway to Mona Vale Road via Park Avenue, Rosedale Road, Horace Street, Link Road and Telegraph Road during work hours.

Heavy vehicles can access the Pacific Highway from Mona Vale Road via Ryde Road, Lane Cove Road, Epping Road and Delhi Road.

Please refer to electronic messaging signs in the area for the latest information.

Motorists are advised to allow extra travel time. Please keep to speed limits and follow signs and traffic controllers’ directions. For the latest traffic updates, you can call 132 701, visit livetraffic.com or download the Live Traffic NSW App.

How will the work affect you?

There may be some noise and disruption associated with this work including concreting and moving equipment and vehicles. We will make every effort to minimise noise and disruption, for example, completing nosier tasks by midnight.

Intersection upgrade

This work is part of a larger intersection upgrade, which will be completed by the end of April. In addition to the work on the ramps, we will continue working up to six day and five nights shifts a week until the end of April, weather permitting, and excluding public holidays, on this upgrade.

Our work hours are between 7am and 6pm from Monday to Friday and between 8am and 1pm on Saturday. We are also working between 8pm and 5am from Sunday to Friday.

Thank you for your patience during this important work.

Contact

If you have any questions about the project or the night work schedule please contact DM Roads on 1800 332 660 during work hours, or NSW_projects@dmroads.com.au.

For more information on our projects, visit rms.nsw.gov.au.

If you need help understanding this information, please contact the Translating and Interpreting Service on 131 450 and ask them to call us on 1800 332 660.